InfoTrack named Great Place to Work in 2020
InfoTrack has been ranked in the top 50 in the 100-999 employees category, against hundreds of nominated
organisations across Australia.

InfoTrack has been named as a top 50 Great Place to Work Australia in an online awards ceremony overnight.
InfoTrack has been ranked in the top 50 in the 100-999 employees category, against hundreds of nominated organisations across Australia. The
prestigious annual list, published by Great Place to Work Australia, is based on survey results of employees from around the country benchmarked
against other participating organisations.
This year, the award recognises organisations who have stayed connected whilst being physically distanced.
InfoTrack CEO John Ahern said of the win, “We are delighted to sit amongst the top 50 Great Places to Work. This is a testament to the efforts every
InfoTrack team member has put into fostering our number one company value - to care about what we do and the people we work with.”
InfoTrack has always maintained an energetic, collaborative culture. During COVID-19, the leading legal technology innovator rose to the challenge
of remote work fostering employee wellbeing and connectivity during challenging times. Some initiatives include; continuing monthly company
celebrations via Zoom for individuals’ achievements, Martial Mondays and SweatIT – weekly group exercise meetings, InfoTrack’s got Talent and trivia
nights. InfoTrack also implemented fortnightly open forums, allowing each department to share key wins and for all to engage in Q&As with the CEO
directly.
“We are proud to be rewarded for our commitment to employee satisfaction, engagement and wellbeing,” Ahern commented. “During COVID-19, our
Net Promoter Score was at the highest it’s ever been. This means our clients are seeing just how engaged and eager our teams are to assist. Happy
people equals innovative ideas, which in turn assists our clients to be more productive and efficient.”
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